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BY SUPERINTENDENT

Questions About School 
Bond Election Answered

Disabled Veterans Urged 
To Answer Income Cheeks

County Veterans Service ing non-service connected

and dependents of deceased j'.' . ' . '" . 
vets who have received the 1 f"s under the dependency 
annual questionnaire cards »»«« indemnity compensate 

with their VA checks to cal|!Program
^ i upon his office for assistance Tryon stated that his 

Questions about the school; "We will still, however, be|nance building schools out ofijn completing the forms. l slaff nas Just participated in

bond elections scheduled Feb. bonded only to the bonding | present income on a pay-as- j The cards were sent to ap- t » meeting put on by the Call-

8 were answered tod.y byicapacity; and the tax rate I £«£ "^they c^ ̂̂ ^^^^

Dr. J. H. Hull, sup«nnten-,will remain tne same. override tax. It would cost a p pr ox i m at ely 69,000>st regulations and laws deal- 

dent of schools. "One of the reasons the residents about an extra deceased vets in California. ing wit h income question 

The questions, raised by
parents throughout the city,
were put to Dr. Hull by Mrs.
Hiro Muranako, PTA Council
president. 

Questions and Dr. Hull's,
answers were:

bond rate goes up and downj$i 31 jn taxes on every JlOOlThe questionnaires must be naires and veterans' incomes 
a few cents each year is that! of assessed valuation. ...  ..= . ..
interest rates on all outstand 
ing bonds are not the same. 
Sometimes it takes a little 
more and sometimes a little 
less to make the annual in 
terest payments. Newer plans

1. Why do we need more (or {inancing schools call fo 
hool bonds. | higher interest rate payment 
"Bonds are needed because! at the beginning and lowe

: returned to the VA before ; were discussed
"By selling bonds, the Jan. 31, or pension payments; "Our main headquarters 

will be delayed and possibly and branch offices throughtiling 
main*board can maintain the pres 

ent tax rate and spread the 
cost of buildings over 20 
years, just as a homeowner

stopped. i out the county are prepared
"Laws affecting both so- ! to assist vets with this year's 

cial security and veterans [questionnaire," he said, "and
spreads the mortgage pay- benefits have an effect on in- 1 would suggest that vets 

or 'ments on his home over a i come as defined for the pur-j plan to call on us early so as

enrollment is growing and 
we have run out of class 
rooms. All elementary class 
rooms are full. We keep get 
ting more freshmen than we 
graduate each year in the

end of the bond Issue as they ,  pay for them under the
interest rate payments at the

are paid off.'
7. What other means does 

the board have for meeting

high schools; so we have to 
keep adding to our high 
school plants as well. And 
we have run out of money 
to build with."

2. How will the school 
bonds affect the tax rate?

"The school bonds will 
neither raise nor lower the 
tax rate. They will merely ex 
pend the tax rate as it has 
been for the past several 
.years."

3. Will the high schools 
ill be brought up to the same 
level of facilities? ]

"Yes. The school board In 
tends to provide similar fa 
cilities at all schools."

4. Are all classrooms full 
In the elementary schools?

'This was answered in the 
first question. It is one of the 
main problems. There is no 
place to expand for growth 
in the elementary schools. 
Every classroom is full."

5. If the swimming pools 
are on the same ballot as the 
rest of the bond issue, can 
people vote for one and not 
the other?

"The answer Is yes. While 
swimming is a life-long ac 
tivity that is an excellent ex 
ercise and also is a life-sav 
ing activity, it is strictly the 
voters' choice as to whether 
or not they want to build 
pools, at this time."

6. Wkat Is the source of 
funds when a school district 
Is already bonded to rapacity? 

"Two kinds of bond moneys 
are available to a school dis 
trict that is bonded to ca 
pacity :

"As a district pays off old 
bonded debts, or outstanding 
bonds, they can sell new 
bonds in the same amount. 
The board can use the money 
obtained from the new bonds 
to build new schools. The 
payoff schedule works like a 
revolving charge account.

"As the. market value of 
the district grows, the as 
sessed valuation also goes up. 
(It is about one-fourth of the 
market value of the district.^ 
The district is allowed to sell 
bonds equal to one-tenth of 
the assessed valuation. Every 
time the assessed valuation 
increases ten million dollars, 
the board can sell one mil 
lion dollars worth of bonds. 

"By combining our rate of 
growth and our bond payoff 
schedule, it is possible for 
the school district to obtain 
something like three to three 
and one-half million dollars 
per year in new building 
money, at our present rate of 
growth.

the enrollment growth?

long period of time. 
"New residents and

pose of a VA pension," Tryon i to avoid the rush at the end 
new i said. "Veterans must be sure of January."

wealth will also be helping

bonding method of financing 
schools. This makes more 
sense than taking it all out 
of our pockets today for the

"If the board wanted to fi-iuse of the next generation."

to complete these question-j The County Veterans Scrv-
naires completely and 
rectly."

RECEIVING the question 
naires are veterans or their

cor-j ice office is at 220 N. Broad 
way, Room 701. Old Hall of 
Records, in Los Angeles
Branch offices are in Down- 
ey, Long Beach. West Covina. j

widows and children draw-'Pasadena and Van Nuvs

AN ADVISORV BOARD . . . Mr*. Gall Schoentne, an English teacher at Blihof 
Montgomery High School, Fr. Laurence, OFM Conv., boys' Principe] at the 
school, and Marvin Wood, biology teacher and football coach, discnsi the  (end*) 
for Montgomery'* Advisory Board with Sr. William, CSJ, (Iris' principal. Tha 
Advisory Board is one of four committees established by principals' at the 
school to Rssist In setting school policy.

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., THROUGH SUN., JAN. 5, 6, 7, 8 & 9 

6 OUNCE CANS

CAL FAME 
DRINKS

Drivers Are 
Sought by 
Area Bureau

Drivers, either permanent 
or substitute, are needed by 
the Volunteer Bureau-South 
Bay.

Much of the driving entails 
taking patients to and from 
clinics and hospitals for week 
ly shots or check-ups. Many 
people who are offered medi-1 
cal aid are unable to get to 
health centers due to lack of 
transportation.

Interested persons may 
telephone Mrs. Arthur R. 
Turner, executive director of 
the bureau, Monday, Wednes 
day or Friday mornings at 
TE 3-5227.

ILLNESSES NOTED

Illnesses reported to the 
la* Angeles County Health 
Department from the Tor- 
ranee area for the week end- 
Ing Dec. IB were: gonorrhea, 
three cases; hepatitis, two; 
salmonellnsis, one; syphilis, 
five, and tuberculosis, one.

ANDERSEN'S • 303 CAN

SPLIT PEA 
SOUP
I DA TREAT • FROZEN • SAVE 4c

FRENCH 
FRIES

IS
:4c

2*25'

^VARIETIES 

10 OUNCE CAN

CHICKEN 
BROTH
PIK-NIK • 211 CAN

SHOESTRING 
POTATOES
FttLER • YOUR CHOICE

SNACK 
TREATS
BACON KWSP • CHE£Z TWK • TOR-TEES

211 
CAN

10
m

10
10
10

SAVE IV

CRACKERS
GOLDEN DAYS •ELBERTA* HALVES

PEACHES 21/2 CAN 
SAVE 6'

K* 
19

TR1-E TOP • ONE GALLON

APPLE CIDER SAVE
aoe

79' TOPfXAVOR«5VAJUtTltS»SAVT Ife

PRESERVES 3 Jfc 69*

Better Meat at a Better Price!

U.S.D.A. CHOKE OR 
HLPrlR BETR Tu-uMfr.

TOP 
ROUND

BEEF SHORT RIBS
RLPHR BETR • DEPENDABLE QUALITY

GROUND CHUCK 
GROUND ROUND
RLPHR KTfl • SELECTED YOUNG STEER

BEEF LIVER
CERTl-FRESH • FROZEN FROZEN • BREi

FISH at COC97">

35H 
59H

69;

D.S.D.A CHOICE or 
RlPHfl BETR Tum'i-T&fc

CHUCK 
ROAST

B.S.D.A CHOICE or 
RLPHR BETR TiWi-Tfoi

7-BONE 
ROAST

U.S.D.A CHOICE or 
RLPHR BETR 7v*a1&«»O.BONC 
ROAST

U.S.DA CHOICE or 
RIPHR BETfl 7«Wtfb»

BONELESS

"Wfcf! CUTLETS

ROAST
89:OR

SHOULDER 
CLOD

CHEF BOYARDEE • 40-OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI 
oo

MX   12 OZ. CAN   PORK FINEST • 36 OZ. CANS

LUNCH MEAT PORK and BEANS
WITH

CHEESE
SAW
17c

SAVE 
I7c

00 ALSO
• DARK RED BEANS
• HOT CHHI BEANS
• RED BEANS

00

ALL ITEMS UMITID TO STOCK ON HAND

HUNT'S • 8 OUNCE CAN

TOMATO 
SAUCE *
SAVE

•FARMKIST* 303 CAN* SAVE 5c

STEWED PRUNES
15'

MONSTER 
COOKIES
SAVE 24'
1 1 3/4-OZ.

PACKAGE

FIRESIDE • l^ LB". PKGS. .CHOCOLATE CHEMC
^tifiittrr*   VANIUA CKMECOOKIES

KLEENEX
TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

PINK • WHITE 
AQUA • YELLOW

SALES TAX COLLECTED ON ALL TAXABLE ITEMS


